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NEWS OF GARBONDALE AND SURROUNDNG TOWNS
A DIME DEPOSIT BANK

FOR CARBONDALE

Business Men of This Olty Organtzo

and Subscribe Stock to the
Amount of $100,000 Jnincs Buth-crfor- d

Temporary Chairman Char-

ter to Bo Applied for After the
Holidays Tho Project a Success.
A now bank In this city is in pro-

cess. Uuslness men yesterday made n
cittivuKS of the merchants of the town,
explained the project and met with
such an enthusiastic reception that by
noon $r.0,000 of the proposed $100,000
stock were subscribed for. "Within
twenty-fou- r hours, the remalnliiB half
of the stock wilt have been subscribed
for. ThlB was stated positively to tho
Tribune last night by those most ac-

tive In the latest llnunclal move which
,1ms caused quite a Hurry of oxclte-(mc- nt

In the llnunclal and commercial
life ot the city.

The name of the now ImnkliiK Insti-
tution will be the Dime Deposit and
Discount Company. This feature of
bank ravings has mot with unexpected

'success throughout the country and It
Is believed there Is a good Held here,
The idea or doing a trust business wuh
also considered, but has not been de-

cided upon. There Is a legal consldern- -

tlon that will have to bo Inquired Into
before It ran he determined whether

'the trust company can bo Incorporated
with the dime savings Institution.
While thete Is a temporary organiza-
tion, no steps to make It permanent
'can he taken until after tlu rii'jh n'
the holidays, as almost all of the sub-
scribers are business men. The appli-
cation for the charter will then be
made, but H will be a couple of months

fbefore the bank will be ready for busi-
ness.

f The stock has been apportioned In
.shares of $50 each, making two tliou-'san- d

shnres. Large blocks of stock
could have been sold to individuals,
hut this was discouraged rather than
encouraged, as it was the puipose to
divide the Interests among as many as
possible. Nine-tenth- s, It is claimed, of
'the business men not Interested in
either of tho two banks In Carbondale
havo subscribed fot stock In the new
concern.

, The Tribune can state authoritatively
that no Scranton men are Interested In
the project. It will be a strictly Car-
bondale institution; no stock will go
to outsiders. There was a story that
Casey Bros., of Scranton, were to have
something to do with the proposed
bank. This is not true, however. Their
name was asosclated with the project
In the beginning, but they have no
connection with the organization. As
mentioned, the stock has all been ap-
plied for by Carbondallans.

This rumor of Scranton interests
gave rise to the belief that there were
to bo two banks. This is not even llke-l- y,

since the third bank Is now an es-

tablished certainty. Any outsiders
contemplating another concern would
find tho money Interests of the city
fully represented In the two banks
already here and the one in process.

The new bank project is an indica-
tion that Carbondale Is going forward
with steady strides, and ts a splendid

'advertisement for the town among our
neighbors.

Over 200 styles of Calendars at
Beyn old's.

FUNERAL SERVICES

OVER J. P. A. TINGLEY

The Solemn. Service of the Dead at
Trinity Episcopal Church Bev. It.
A. Sawyer Observes Impressive
Bitual Surplieed Choir Assists.
Deceased to Be Taken to Poster for
Burial Today.

Sadly impressive obsequies marked
'he funeral yesterday afternoon of the
late J. P. A. Tingley, the pharmacist,
whose sudden summons to depart this
life has been a topic of keenest regret
throughout the city the pust few days.
The last part ot his journey to the
grave was followed amid all the tokens
of respect due him as an upright citi-
zen, an honest man in his business

an esteemed member of the
Masonic lodge and a faithful member
of Trinity Episcopal church. The evi-
dences of his high standing among his
different associates in life wore of a
.character to bo comforting nnd edify-
ing to the dear ones who will miss him
most.

The procession which left the resi-
dence on Washington street shortly be-
fore 4 o'clock for Trinity church, was
headed by a uniformed escort of honor
from Palestine commnndery, Knights
of Templar, of this city, In which tho
deceased had been nn active member,
and a past eminent commander. Con-
spicuous In the procession were numer-
ous huslness men, tho druggists of the
town and physicians from Carbondale
nnd vicinity who had been closely asso-
ciated with tho deeused.

At Trinity church, the solemn ofllce
of tho dead was recited. Rev. R. A.
Sawyer, tho pastor, olllciated. George
C. Hart was tho lay reader. Tho sur-
plieed choir sang the psalms with a
feeling that udded to tho sud impres.
slveness of tho service. The choir
sang "Lead Kindly Light," us the an-the-

and for the closing hymn, "Near-
er, My God to Thee," In uccordanco
with tho custom of tho church, there
was no eulogy. Mr. Tingley, however,
required no eulogy; his life was filled
with kind deeds that will bo a lasting
eloquent testimony of his splendid
character.

The deceased remained In the church
over Inst night, and will be taken this
forenoon, via the 11.21 Delnwuro and
Hudson truln to Scranton; thence by
tno 1,05 p. in, Lackawanna train to
Foster, where Interment will take place,

Tho pallbeurers yesterday wejo from
tho vestrymen of Trinity and were ns
follows; H. S. Claik, J, H, Orchard, N,
F, Hlller, H. H. Reynolds, Frank Hub-
bard, C, y. Perkins, W, R. Moras, H,
O. Watrous,

The flower bearers were; J. A. Lun-n- y,

II, F, Clarke, J, J, Rounds, Dr,
Flotther. ,

Tho beautiful floral offerings were
contributed as follows: Palestine com-mande-

Knights Templar, green
cross; the vestry of Trinity church,
Woman's Relief board of Emergency
hospital, Mrs, C, R. Mnnville, Dr, and
Mrs. W, J. Lowry, P. V. Donnelly, Mr,
nnd Mrs, Mason, and the Misses Osborn
nnd Gorman, of Scranton, casket bou-
quets; Mrs. Tfngley Wulteis, cross of
roses; Woman's Guild of Trinity church

nd brothers of the deceused, wreaths.

. . iLvJt' t , - fi

Tho funeral today will bo In charge
of Palestine coinmandcry, Knights Tem-
plar. The following escort will accom-
pany tho deceased and conduct tho '

Masonic ceremonies'. Past Eminent
Commanders Davis, of Jcrmyn, W. D.
Kvuns, John O. Allies, John M. Stewart;
Eminent Commander J. n. Shannon;
Sir Knights W. A. Spencer, A. 10. Tlf--
fany, 1, J, Foster,

You nro welcome whether you buy
or not at Reynold's.

TWO YOUNG MUSICIAN'S

OP GROWING WORTH

Carbondale has always had reason to
fool p9ud l,f lts musical talent. The
Inclination and Interest of our people
In this urt have been happily demon-
strated time and time again. The big
musical events In Scrunton, in which
this country's artists and those from
abroad have participated, always at-
tracted a patronage from this city,
which was more than ordinarily ci edit-
able to a town of this size. Then wo
havo had a musical organization in this
city for years which has enjoyed an ex-

ceptionally high reputation abroad as
well as at home. This Is tho Mozart
band and orchestra, and now we have
a symphony otohestru which 1? sure to
develop latent musical talent and win
Increased prestige and laurels for this
city.

TJeference to the Mozart orchestra
brings to notice Its young, almost
youthful leader, William P. Lynott,
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WILLIAM P. LYNOTT.

who Is hewing out for himself a repu-

tation in the musical world hereabouts
that Is attracting a great deal of atten-
tion. Mr. Lynotfh llse is all the more
creditable, since only a few years ago
he was faring no better than hundreds
of other young men at the toilsome
work of the mine. Ho wus inclined to
music and showing a taste and talent
for the violin he began a course of in-

struction under Prof. Carl Hessler, who
was at that time the director of the
Mozait orchestra. Ho developed his
talent and when Director Frank Ruins-b- y

left Carbondale three years ago, Mr.
Lynott succeeded him, continuing until
his present high standing.

He is likewise tho director of the Mo-

zart band, of which the city Is proud.
Tho somewhat limited opportunities of
study which were at Mr. Lynott's com-
mand make his advancement more a
matter of satisfaction and pride to
himself and to his townspeople. Men of
prominence and prestige in the musical
world have recognized Mr. Lynott's
talent. An instance of this was last
summer, when Prof. Ernest Tliiele, of
Scranton, selected Mr. Lynott to con-du- et

a large orchestra at one of the cel-

ebrated, mountain resorts in Virginia.
It was no small compliment to Mr. Ly-

nott to be director of musicians, the
majority of whom were considerably
older than himself in yeais and ex-

perience. Mr. Lynott's lack of egotism
and will be a factor in
his continued progress, In which he lias
the heartfelt wishes of his home people.

Llewellyn E. Jones, of Scranton,
whoso efficient directing of music at
Trinity Episcopal church is pleasantly

manifested In the Increased elllclency
of tho choir and has won him so many
compliments from turning the congrega-
tion and visitors at the church services,
comes f10m not only a musical family,
but from a race, the Cambrians, whose.
1. ....... I.. H'..1-- .. .. . ,inMn.. ,. . ... !

Several years back, when a lad, his
voice was heard In. the national musical
festival of his forefathers home, the
elbtertfodd, winning prizes which would
bo Incentive to any one of his ability.
Ills musical talent was not In one direc-
tion alone. With study and practice ho
became proficient In piano forte and
organ playing and now fills the double
position of chorister and organist.
Scarcely an elstedfodd has taken place
hereabouts in recent years without Mr.
Jones being conspicuous as an accom-
panist, How he was recognized In
Scranton, among so many older musl-clun- s,

and of larger study and exper-
ience, can be appreciated by mention-
ing that he was assistant organist and
chorister at St, Luke's chinch, under
Prof. J, w. Conant, Later he wus
chosen ns chorister and organist and
chorister ut St. Mark's church, Dun-mor- e,

nnd when Charles Doersam, also
of Scranton, resigned from Trinity,
about a year ago, to take a conserva-
tory course, Mr, Jones came to Carbon-
dale, where he has been given addition-
al opportunities for the exercise of his"powers. The programmes which ho has
prepared and directed during his brief
time lu Carbondale havo found the
greatest favor with the congregation,
while the choir has shown a response
that Is a matter or complimentary
comment among thoso who observe
with pride the growing Influence of tho
music In the church work.

Christmas
All the newest and prettiest styles of

slippers are
(
here, ready for your

Christmas shopping. For men, black

and tan leather, and for women, beau-

tiful quilted satin, lined with wool, all

sizes and many varieties.

Shoes of course are here as usual,
and better Ishoes you'll not find
anywhere.

9 rFOOTHSAR.
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NEW COAL BREAKER

FOR CARBONDALE

Plttston Men to Erect Colliery at
Estimated Cost of $75,000 on Tract
Bought from 'Squire Williams at
No. 4 Breaker to Be Erected
Within a Year.
The rumors of the past two months

relative lo the erection of a new break-
er in this city, have at last taken tan-
gible foiin, by the execution of a con-

tract for said woik. The new breaker
will be located northeast of this city,
at or ,nenr what is known as White's
Crossing, along tho line of the Dela-
ware and Hudson Coal company's
Honesdale branch. The breaker, when
completed, will cost, according to the
contract for same, something In the
neighborhood of $7,000, and must be
callable of producing 1,000 tons of pre-
pared coal dally.

It is a fact well known to many heie-abou- ts

that the tract of land In question
has, at least, two very good veins of
coal, which can be worked at a moder- -
ate cost. The tract would doubtless
have been opened years ago but that
none of the offers were large enough to
tempt the owners to part with it. Mr.
Williams, Justice of the peace, lias at",

last received a very nattering offer from
Messts. P. J. Mnnley and Peter McEl-ene- y,

of Plttston, as principals, which
he has accepted. Woik to commence
immediately. Mr. McEleney is very
well known to many In Lackawanna
valley as an expert miner, having for
years been mine foreman for the Hill
side Coal and Iron company at the Erlei
breaker at Mayfleld, Pa

The mines In and near this city are
already over-crowde- d, and tho opening
of a new mine, of this size, will prove
a blessing to tlmse who are over-
crowded in this line of work, especially
in the northern part or this city.

The Delaware and Hudson Coal com-
pany's now breaker to be built on the
South Side Is being hurried as much as
possible, and the coming summer will
see It completed. The working of this
breaker will, In a great measure, relieve
the new coal breaker on the North Side,
and allow the miners of the North Side
to make much better time.

Scores of nice gifts nt Reynold's.

JERMYN MAYFIELP.
On Wednesday evening Deputy

Grand Mistress Eva Davis assisted by
Grand Marshal Ida Smith; Grand Sec-
retary Mary Swartz; Grand Secretary
Cornelia Moore and Grand Warden
Yeuger, of Scranton, visited Mlspah
lodge Xo. 115 Daughters of Rebek'ah
lodge and Installed the following offic-

ers: Noble Grand, Mary Woodworth;
vice grand, Victoria Jones; secretary,
Jennie Groenslnde; finatvciul secretary.
Eliza J. McGlnley; treasurer, Clara
Nicholson; chaplain, Mary Penrose;
conductor, LIxzle Steele; warden, Lucy
Bennett; It. S. N. G., May Henwood;
It. S. V. G Will SmaUcomb; L. S. V.
G., Liberia Henwood; outside guard,
Jane Wheeler; Inside guard, Eliza Rey-
nolds. A number of visiting members
were present from Scranton, Green
Itldgc and Carbondale and witnessed

fthe pretty ceremony.
Jermyn school report for month end

ing December 0: Those who havo no '

mark below 90 per cent, and no unex-cuse- d

mark are as follows; 'Seniors
Iieulah Sprugue, Flora Depew. Jun-
iors. Harold Davis, Reginald Hough-
ton. Sub-Junio- Preston Badger,
Seth Sprngue. Tenth grade Maggie
McAndrew, Minnie Parks, Uurnlce
Long. Ninth grade Mary Furey,
Mamlo Fceny, Frank Loughney, Frank
Uennett. Eighth grade Glenn Steel,
Charles Hawkins, Walter Mlnnlck,
Laura Tompkins, Edith Enstlake. Sev
enth grade Anna Clark, May Hosle,

GET YOUR

A&ywrfr

Chocolates,
Bon Boris,

and
Mixed Sweets

--OF

Frank E, Dennis,
North Main Street, Curbonualc.

Sole agency for the best grades of
Confectionery of this famous make.

' j T' f - sr.td
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Footwear

IHdtPMDABLEit

Charles Winter, Nuboth Williams, Hat-ti- e

Hill, Hermon Woodworth, Selma
Johnson. Sixth grade Anna Collins,
Glenn Wall. Fifth grade Esther
Eastlake. Fourth grade Alfred Veal,
Muthew Leslie, Joseph Doughcr, Rob-
ert Thompson, Willie Cunningham,
Anna Lapatha. Third grade Austin
Prynn.

On Thursday evening Miss Eliza
Langman, a well known young lady,
and Daniel M. Cole, of Scranton, were
quietly married at the homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Langman, of Fourth street, Mnytleld.
The ceremony took place at S o'clock
and Rev. M. D. Fuller, D. D., pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church of-

ficiated. The young couple were un-

attended, only the relatives of tho two
families witnessed the ceremony. Af-

ter the nuptial knot had been tied and
the newly married couple had received
the hearty congratulations of those
present an elaborate repast was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Cole will at
once commence housekeeping at Scran-
ton.

Harry Griffiths has resigned his posi-
tion with tho Scranton Supply and
Machinery company to accept one as
stenographer with the Erie company
at their Dunmore offices,

The largest and finest stock of
Christmas goods, finest chlnaware, best
assortment of books, toys, sleds, can-
dles, nuts, oranges, in fact the great-
est display of all kinds In Jermyn.
Mixed candles, t pounds from 25 cents
up at J. D. Stocker's.

Mrs. Lehman Carey, of Scott, is con-
fined to her home by illness.

Miss Jenkins, a trained nurse of Car-
bondale, Is attending the little child of
j0)n Forschner.

Mrs. Andrew Lindsay Is recovering
from a serious illness.

Holiday. Gifts
in plenty at

J. H. Lunny's
Carbondale, Pa.

Hurl hurt's Superior
Stationery

in all tho

Latest Tints.

erfumss
and

Toilet Soaps.

Opposite Harrison House.

Our Soeciollies:
The

Famous
W. L GOUOLA

! I Union n
Mad8 m.

!! i$IK

?THE XbtfoJi

u

Also $5, $4, $2.5:,

are of

men can wear

BEST TOWN," A

TO GREAT

E.

A Bower of

Love Will
Find a

And having found a way the house
will be the next thought. Beautiful
Drop-en- d Couches, upholstered in
three and five tone Velours, and others
In very pretty designs of
tapestry. The prices range t.Qfrom $15.50(0

And then the celebrated Karpan guar-
anteed construction couches
In sterling leathers from
$28 to ipSU

Decorate Year Horn; ior the

A ?"W

Is

Avenue, CARBONDALE,
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Here's a classified list for

your

Watches, Chains,
Scarf Pins,

Tie Holders,
Paper Cutters,

Decanters,
Brooches,

Bracelets,
Tewel Trays,

Bon Bon
Necklaces,

Purses,
Thimbles.

Silver Novelties.

J. R.
52 Salem Avenue, Carbondale.

P

and $2.25.

them with economy, and dress

WINDOW?
PITTING

LAY OP

Largest

in

Carbondale

'3 SHOE

lixak

Cameron

These shoes suitable for all classes
business and men. Working--

their feet as stylishly as the merchant or
banker. One pair will wear as as two
pairs of cheaper goods.
We have just received a fresh line of these
Bhoes made In CALF, CALF,
VICI KID. RUSSIA CALF, Etc. All
Bizcs and widths and many new styles.

ABESAHM,
BERLIN MS" LEADING fUHL''Mfci'fe'

YOU SEEN
IT IS THE IN

OUR

C.

convenience.

Boxes,

OUR
DISi

'long

Watches, Silverware
Jewellery

Salem

Way

i

Assortment

Carbondale

SHOE'S

ELY,

Or a Corner in Comfort. Know how
to make it? How to furnish a nook is

the question, Come
object lesson. When
as well acquainted with the merits of- - our
Furniture as we are ourselves then, we are
willing to be judged by our prices.

Houdays.

Hard to tell the palms
from the real article.
Prices start at 10c.

Four-lea- f Palms 24
Inches high, 15c.

Six-le- af palms 33
inches high 36c.

Sago Palms 36 inches
high, four leaves, $t.35

And then we have
them 10 feet high at
$4.50 each.

was of

Why a in
cither a Scarf or Boa. give
values any other
store.

Scarfs $1.00 to $15.00

Boas $2.50 to $35.00

Our KID equal to
any $1.00 Glove

Tho best Kid
in land at $1.00

Full stoclc of Ladies' Misscb' and
Gloves of kinds.

Pretty Glove Boxes, each ...5c

'O nr

and let us give you an
we feel that you are

the golden Oak, hand-

somely carved ; them the

newest patterns. What would

your wife belter than one of these
handsome pieces for Prices

from

to

Morris Chairs.
Imjylftiil

Side
and

$11.00

"Where the Price Right."
Sixth

OPPOSITE PARK.

Sterling

Ave.,

!r
professional

PATENT

HAVE
INTRODUCTION

and

e.osy

CARBON D LE'S CENTER.

REESE BROTHERS
To the Christmas Shoppers of Carbondale

Never this store crammed so full
goods. We don't ask you to

come with your pocket books open, buy
when you want look when you want.

Purs for Gifts
not choice neckpiece,

Wo you
unapproachetl by

Fnr

Far

Holiday Gloves
"EXCELLENT"

b9c

"BEATRICE," GLOVE
tho

Boys' all

REESE BROTHERS

Boards
Buffets

In quartered

all of of

please

Christmas.

$50.

SHOPPING

Christmas

We are the exclusive
sales agentsforthe Blng-hamt- on

Morris Chairs
for this city. Quarter-
ed Golden Oak, hand-
some Do'lsh, shaped
back and hair cushion at

9.50.
Solid Mahogany with

large claw feet, piano
finish, all hair cushions
in silk tone and five
tone velours at

16.50.

'S

Christmas Umbrellas
TheHO always make accoptn,hle holi-

day remembrances. Wo are showing
novelties that are marvels, us to iiual-itle- s

and elegance, at
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

6000 Handkerchiefs
2c to $2.00

Ladies' "All Linen," hemstitched.... Kc
Ladies' Lawn, hemstitched, laco cor-

ner la
Ladies' "Great Value," different

stvlcs 10c
Ladles' "Bargain," regular price

2m , 19c
Men's "All Linen." hemstitched.... 10c
Men's Joponette, hemstitched.

worth 10c 5c
Jlon's 'Gioat Value." nil linen Zc
Children's Hundkerch ofs. in nrottv

boxes, a In a box, per bov 10c
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, 3

In a pietty box. per box 23o
Pretty Handkerchief Boxes, each. ...3a

57
SALEfl AVENUE

51
ii
i

DON'T i ORuE T the marvelous double warp
Black Sultana Satin Petticoats. We have sold over
one thousand (iooo) of them. You actually get a skirt
worth fulh' 2,00 for $1.00.

ESTABLISHED IN 1848,

BUR

Beauty

ETHICK

Jeweler.

Carbondale, Pai


